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•thpufandeight hund’red and two, limiting the
continuanceof the aft to which this is a fup-
plementto five years, and the limitation con-
tainedin the twenty-firft feftion of the laid ori-
ginal aft, and fo much of the fame, as (hall be
herebyalteredor fupplied, be repealedand the
remainderthereof be continued in full force,
until the firfi dayof January,onethoufandeight
hundredand twenty, and from thenceuntil the
endof the next feffion of the GeneralAlfembly
of this commonwealth.

- • CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APi’R.ovRn—tlte feventeenth day of March,
o~ethoufandeight hundredand fix.

• THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLIII. -

Ia ACT altering the times of holding townjhip
clef/ions, and meetingof return judges of the

- generalelections.

VjHEREAS
it hasbeenreprefentedto the

Légiflature by fundry ditizéns, called
Seventh-dayBaptiffs, that owing to tównIhip
eleétionsandother public’ bufinefs being tran-
faftedon Saturdayor Seventh-dayof the week,
they are in a great meafure excluded from a

- - partici-
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participation in the privilegesof free~citizens:
And whereits it is prefumedthat changing of
fuch eleftionsandmeetings,while it would af-
ford the relief prayed for by the petitioners,
wouldnot be anyinjury to other citizensof this
commoin~ealth,but rather a benefit: There-
fore, , -

SeCtion i. Be it enaCtedby the Senate and
Houfi of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof -

Pennfylvania, in GeneralAj/lrnbly met, and it is
herebyenaCtedby theauthority of thefame; That
from andafter the fourth dayof July next, all All towthip
townihip eleCtionsandmeetingsof returnjudges ~

of the generaleleCtions,that now are direCtedreturn judgei,

by law to be held on Saturday,(hall be holden ~

on the Friday immediately preceding,and fo ~

much of any law as is by this aft altered or ~ on the
Fridaypriceda

fupphed, (hail be, and the fame is herebyre-
pealed, from and after the faid fourth day of
July next.

CHARLES PORTER, SpLoaker -

of the Houfeof Reprefintatives.

JAMES BRADY, .Speaker

of the Senate.

ApriovEn—the feventeenth day of March,

- one thoufandeight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAP.


